Secondary cell-mediated cytotoxic response to syngeneic mouse tumor challenge.
When C57BL/6 mice previously immunized with murine sarcoma virus (MSV) were challenged with a Rauscher virus-induced lymphoma, RBL-5, a secondary cell-mediated cytotoxic response could be detected by the Cr release cytotoxicity assay. The level and distribution of the secondary cytotoxic response was affected by the route of challenge. Animals injected i.p. demonstrated a high level of cytotoxicity in the peritoneal exudate cells 3 days after challenge and subsequently cytotoxicity was detected in most lymphoid organs, although at lower levels. However, when the animals were challenged intramuscularly in the leg, the response was not detected as rapidly and furthermore cytotoxic lymphocytes were found only in the draining lymph node and not in other lymphoid organs. Treatment of the effector cells with anti-theta and complement showed the secondary response to be predominately dependent on T cells. In addition, the cytotoxicity was specific in that cells lacking cross-reacting antigens were not killed by these attacker cells from mice undergoing a secondary response.